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KOXB TO BROADCAST 
A CHEESE FACTORY

PROORAM SUNDAY

Next Sunday afternoon lii- 
teners over KOKB, the Oo’d- 
thwaito Eagle broadcast station 
operating on 1500 kilocycles, 
200 meters, will present a var
ied program sponsored by the 
Mills Counter Cheese & Butter 
Company. This program will 
consist of oldtime fiddle music, I 
dialogues, etc., and also some-, 
..iiiiK uliout the possibilities of. 
marketing dairy products' 
through the cheese factory, and 
something about the Mills 
County cheese as now being 
made.

A good program from the 
begiiiiiiiig to end will be as- 
kured those wlio tune in from 
three to five Sundav afternoon.

METHODIST CHURCH 
! CALENDAR

Sunday Sehool at 't;45. W. 
A. Uayitv Superiiilemle i. A 
lass for every need, intellectu

ally, socially and spiriiuall.v 
I’reae'iiug at 11 uj a. u . -  

lum ul werahip, old h; mm, old 
gi spel. Night wor.hij) iuioi i .ai 
t)Ul '0 -k4ii. live f )  iipbiii'ding 
the exnenmciilul in ilic. " A  
glad 'IS. a awaiii you ”

Junior I-eagUf 2-tKJ p. m.—
, Mrs. Marshall and Mrs. «¡■.•es- 

lin lu ehargr. Here the cliild- 
*'ren are trained to .loi siiip. The 

joy of doing g'»,.*d r>p;res 
them.

Women's Missionary soe.< ly 
meets each ilonday afternoon 
at 3.-00. Mrs. John Kecse is 
Preshlenf. Here the gospel is 
exemplified in lives of servJee.

Prayer Meeting and Choir 
Practice We<lnes<lay night be
ginning at 7 :00 o’clock.

Sunday Siehool Couu< il every 
first Tuesday night whore ws 
plan the work of the Sund.oy 
School.

We would be like Him who 
“ ciuie not to be min^tcred un
to, but to minister and give h;s 
life a ransom for many.”

V-. P LAMI5EKT, Pt&*or. 
—  -  -o -------------

idf:

METHODIST NOTES
Sij^ay was a great day «ith  
th« (ioldthwaite Methodists, 
not tliat there was any sjiccial 
service set for the ilav, but 
my, how the folks «-anu* Sun
day morning till the entire of 
the anditoriiini was filhM and' 
some were sitting in the .Siin-j 
day «chool rooms. The singing! 
was very fine. Sunday night 
was especially fine. Thoso fine 
looking men surely did help out 
in the service. Their voices 
sound good. Our choir is doing 
fine now for the audience join 
them in the singing of gospel 
hymns. Sunday night r.n ac
count of inclement weather 
there waa not half the crowd 
as was at the morning service, 
but the whole-hearted worsJiip 
V)f the hour was a bless’ng. Long 
may its influence abide.

Look tor a ‘ warm church 
when you enter in cold w-cath- 
er. Brother Frazier will see to 
that. A hearty welcome awaits 
you and you will find room 
until the last seat is taken in the 
Sunday school rooms. Good 
fellowship, “ where .voii are a 
•Unship such as a tired man 
stranger but once.” Inspiring 
or woman looks for. The f«iIlow 
ship brings us closer togelher, 

*The worship brings us closer to 
(iod. We strive to ignore neith
er of these vital elements. I f  
you are without a ch’ireh meet 
with us. I f  looking for -s ehur-li 

need you. A cordial welcome 
awaits you.

Cin ’t forget that our offer
ing for the fourth Sunday goes 
to the Methodist home at W.sco 
Make provision or this. May 

time come when we will

E. L. SHULTS
llro. E. L. Sliults wns born 

July 4, 1850 mar I'uyvllcville, 
Arkansas, lie was the sou ol a 
Gujiiberlaud Presbyturi;^
preacher. He wa¡j convened in 
early life and united wifh the 
Presbyterian church and ever 
after lived a couaisteut Christ
ian life until (Jod saw fit to 
call him to bis eternal home. 
He died December 7, 192S at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs 
Tom Harwell in San Antonio 
He moved there from his home 
in Goldthwaite a few weeks be
fore his death which was caua 
ed by an upuleptic stroke, after 
which he was never able to 
speak.

He was married to Miss 
I’hoebe .Melvin at Sullivan, 
-Mo., Septiiiiber 20, 1877. I'ba 
wife aiul five daughters and 
one sun reiiiaiii to mourn his 
loss. Three of Huir younger 
girls were called early from 
this life to the Paradise of Qod.

He was one of the most at
tentive Bible students we have 
ever known. He loved 'o i,uote 
scripture and dwell ujion the 
love and mercy of an All-wiss 
liod. Ills favorite Chapter a.-> 
the 2Jrd I’suliii. He realized 
the Lord was his shepherd and 
that He had led him in the 
paths of righteousness for His 
name sake and made it potisible 
(or him to dwell in the lio'me 
of thy Lord forever. His favor 
ite song as we remember was, 
“ Let us cross over the river, 
and rest under the trees,’ ’ and 
a poem very dear to him i.aa 
‘ ‘ Crossing the Bar.” He loved 
musió and boolcs, but nothing 
took the place in his heart and 
iiiiml like the blessed volume, 
‘ The Inspired Wor^ „ f  (Jod.’ ’ 
Many an evening lias he spent 
ill our home diseu.ssiiig the new 
found nuggets of gold digged 
by deep study from the aame 
precious Book.

We appreciated him as a 
friends and reigiibor and we 
sadly miss him from the walks 
of life.

Brother ShiiUs was striken 
very suddcnl.v consequently 
left no d.ving tiv^timony, hut he 
left what is iiifinate^ of more 
value: the testimoi.y of a de
voted Christian life, and an ex 
ample which is the richest lega
cy he could havj left to his 
bereaved family.

May each member of the fam 
ily he ready at all times for 
coming of our Lord and Mas
ter. May they realize that in 
the midst of life we are in 
death, and though the announce 
ment from heaven shall com« 
suddenly and unexpectedly to ' 
us: “ Behold, the bridegroom' 
cometh: go out ye to meet ] 
him” . May we all be ready for 
the summons to enter into the 
marriage supper of the Lamb, 
and, clothed in the pure and 
spotless robes of Christ’sright- 
eousness, may we engage in 
the service and in the worship 
and in the songs of heaven 
through eternal ages.

Brother Shults was a Christ 
ian gentleman, and it is just a 
tribute to his memory to say 
in regretting his removal from 
us we mourn the loss of him 
who wa.s in every way worthy 
of our respect.. The conflict 
has been fought and the victory 
is won and we trust he has 
entered into rost.

— Written by a true Friend.
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SUCCESS W ITH 
COWS

DAIRY

It is now apparent th.it farm 
iiig places in Mills Coiinry uiast 
undergo further change. We 
liave tried wu'i less eotten 
acreage and more grain with 
no larger iI?gno .if success. 
What’s next I

We have bec.i s.'iown that 
livestock on the firm  support 
ed by home gr>wn tetds, with 
a side bet on a I’ew acred of 
cotton, not mo”-5 tl.iui can be 
worked and 'aarvested by the 
family, together wit i a .iiaxi- 
iimm of food {it  the family 
raised at ho.*io, is the best 
plan open to fanners of M;lls 
County. This 's Ihc best “ Farm 
Relief.”

surplus of good stock hogs and portant to secure better b.ills 
sufficient poulf-'y for the 'a t once, then begin the weed- 
present needs. j ing out process.

But our daily cattle ire sad-. We have no argument for the 
ly in need of impr.iveiiio'it.' man that don’t want to milk 
Now that wp have .i mar'<£ct for! and carp for c i vs twite a day.j 
milk, a greater interest pre- He will not succeed under favor

BAPTIST CHURO-
Rctr. : iil* ■ • o Ml-
I .li'ii.ii- '■ p -i-iln 
! K ill .'^llllll«' * 'HI
iii;.;. aili: ! - r l . ; ; - -

1' ■ -; ' ill- p isl III i'
pieueiung ' ' ‘'ir.. Il'-i'-r 

-'I'll ni'xt S'lii.ln ■ -̂>'11. >'iie 
lili from ir The di i-r 
liftwii-ii .‘.l.-tíiinUsi and 

I'.aptist in falli'i.r from gra<-e, 
the Methodist heli'-v,. that > ou 
•an fall and won t. I'lie Baptist 
believ, that you t '-W T  fall,' 
and do. |

Our Sunday s !iool »upe'.n-¡ 
tendent is very eiie>'Uraged 
over the proHpeets .>f our Sun
day H4-hool. and als I li ;. ausc 
some one Las hand-‘d him the 
titles of Dr. aiul R- v He is 
elated over saying th.it be did 
not have to pay our any mom y 
ill attending The.ilogicul Insti
tutions to obtain >ueu nrle«. 
But 1 will inform Bro. Polan 1 
that if he retains su-li‘ tiih - ii 
will eost him mill- than if he 
had attended such an institu
tion. -Mr. Superiiitemleiit, 1 am 
with you for a higg r a'nl bet
ter Sunday sehool ami tlie 
whole ehuri-h is behind you.

The eoll»H‘tion for th,- or
phans was indeed ver\ graliD- 
iiig. If any who are not'a iiiem- 
ber of iiiir elmreh, or not a nu ni 
her of any ehiirch wants to 
help gluddeu the heailti^..^I5f) 
ehildren on Christtna.s mo'u- 
iiig. leave your offering at tlie 
First National Bank hefon the 
20th. The pasfop will announce

E/ OLE REcElVi-S AN 
APPRECIATED LETTER 
FROM RADiO LISTENER

l.iiiiiesa Tei 
1 »ecemher 3, 1928 

L,Ili,ir ihd'i iiw.-i Eagle and 
l:r<iadeH'i Station Staff: 
.lust a lin. to say that I en- 

oiir programs verymuck.jov
1 I •-> .-Olllf 111 !.. 
he]-, oil the pl.i . 
aiifiosl like a vis 
hear llios,. 1 km

away oat 
; :, and it ia 
>ack hoin.} to 
in the paal

eall in for reqm st 
having spent most 
amt aamiredy th 
it. in and near •

number«, 
of m,' lif«*, 

best part of 
ildthw alte, or

w lit-re the little el 
for I was thur, 
(ioldthwaite wa- 
ineinorin- of hap

y now stand« 
long before 
and all the 

; y childhood
earry rue hack to dear 
Mills County ‘ 'where I 

among the sticks.”

old
grew

up

Sheep, goats and beef .•attle 
have been puslieil fo the fore
most and are lieiiig m.'inaged 
efficiently witii proonr atten-j 
tion to better firss .ind In tter 
feeding. Tha cour.'y :ii,w iius a

vails and “ more 
dairy cows.

By what steps sh.iU we im
prove our da'ry stocks 1 First, 
learn to conaide- the tffieicpcy 
of a dairy cow in terms of 
pounds of butter fat pvoduetion 
instead of gallons of nii!k. ¡Sec
ond, breed test(Hl cows to wor
thy sires, that nieaiis to use 
bulls that come fn iii ' register 
of merit” stock. Third teat in
dividual cows constautly and 
dispose of all that do not meas
ure up to the standard of ef
ficiency. That means that sev
eral car loads will bp shipped 
to the packing house ind re
placed by better stock.

This program will t,i!;e three 
yeiirs to mak|. a showing, so 
let us begin at once. It is im-

aud Iietter”  able conditions. We are not

the amount of offering Suuilay, 
Decemhcr 23.

I’eople who are not privileg
ed to attend services .sonii'vlii re 
on .‘Sunday and have a lidio, 
tunc it) on K(JKB ‘ ‘ The (iold- 
Ihwaite Eagle’ ’ and g,-t our 
services. The voeal liiu.sie that 
Wc have at these servii-es e.in

.\gaiii 1 say 1 enjoy hearing 
ill, voiet-s alv. u;e music--«►
! •■ iiilly the vio.ins. my favor
ite iiistrumi lit, il .-I would lik# 
to h'-ar the hoy- play “ Listaa 
to till Mocking B»ird” next 
Monday eveninif 8 o’eloek. I 
wonder if I know all 
1h>> h w ho pia.v, uUo the annona 
<-(•! :is I can’t quite catch «M 
tin-ir iiiinies. and nnfortunatdj!
1 am no longer a subscriber t*  
the dear old Eagle, though 1 
TTfoild like to be 

I Though some weeks off, I  
I am wi.shiiig \ou ad a Merry 
|(■hristIna^ and a Happy Ne«g 
' Yejir. and <-\teml a hearty i»- 
I vital ion to <-all on me should 
any of you ever <orae to th« 
plains and laitiiesa.

MR.<. J E O’QITN.
I.amesa, Tera«

Box 41«.

PAY  BY JANU; RY FIRST
....... ........ ..y, ---  .. I ...... ... .... ... ...
looking to him for eooperatton not he excelled. W
in the effort. While he is con
tending that a profit cauaot be 
made others will get more and 
hotter cows and breed to bet
ter hulls. Care and "eeJ them 
properly, scatter the manure 
on their thin farm lands and 
later buy out the “ one crop 
farmer.”

This dairy program w’ lh ad
just itself. Farmers locale-J ecu 
veiiieiitly will increas-j produc
tion to an amount suffieiint to 
furnish the cheese factoiy. 
Others w’ ith unprofitable cows 
poorly fed and sheltered, will 
quit the game, while still oihors 
will never start and no disap
pointment will be fell in either 
cla.ss.

e want our
readens of tliese notes to kiiow 
that it is flirough tlie couríesy 
of the owtiers and operators 
of The (Joldthwaite Eagle that 
we hroadeast oiir Services. The 
1‘iitire í-hureh speaks with the 
pastor in appreeiafioiis of th--ir 
Services.

Do to cliurih Sundav.
fi. r. T’aslor

ROCK SPRINGS
♦  ♦  ______ *

not have to turn away liwiiie- 
less ones a.s w’e rlid last year For 
the sake of those who care , we 
are responsihlp fop our <|uota.

Thanking you for yon.* e..n- 
tinned good will and antieip.it- 
ing the privilege of kno-ving 
you better and of rendei'iiig 
any service possible ‘ o you, f 
am yours in Flis servi*:.*,

—S. D. LAMBER’r.

OUR CHRISTMAS PRESENT TO THE 
READERS OF THE EAGLE

At an early hour Tuesd-iy 
morning the new well was spud 
ded in. We are wishing tli.̂ m 
good liK-k front start until fin
ished.

J. T, Robertson and family 
and Ben Forehand sat until b-*d 
tini(> in the Niekids hooie ’I'uos- 
day night.

Miss Ethel MeClary is in 
Ranger under the trea'iito'it <*f 
doctors where she will he a 
month. We hojve she will soon 
be well and home with ns again.

Begiiiiiiiig the I'irit of Janu
ary we will make .:p a list of 
all siih.-ieriher.s I'iio are ilel'il- 
quenf in payinei.- of their ac
counts.

This list will I«,* given to the 
Retail Merchants Association 
to guide them in fi.xing tiic 19‘29 
coniniereial rating -if i aeli rue 
of our subserihers ¡’ roteet your 
good name by p.iying your ac
count before the ,.rst of .Taii«- 
ary. Do not wait 'or ci.*' col
lector to hunt you up or for 
us to send you a sta''einenr., out 
come in and pav at our oftiee.
-  RBRAL TKLMI’HONE CO.

1-1 29

of Biill-s ( ’reek and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. ( ’. Webh visitiKl in the Nic
kels home .‘suiidny.

Douglas Robertson and fam
ily of Lake Merritt community 
vi.sited J. T. Robertson and 
family .stiinday.

Miss O ’leta Daniel visited 
home folks last week.

Earl Hill of Waco spent last
Will .‘starks had tire trouble wedk-pnd w|th (Mr, Mc^^lary

Following' our custom of several years, and in apprecia
tion of our biff list of readers, who have taken the paper 
continuously for m a n y  years, we are again making our 
Christmas offer of—

THE EH CIE CHE YEAR FOR ORtY
a a r S L O O

W E A RE SURE OUR M A N Y  FRiENDS W ILL  TAK E  

A D V A N T A G E  OF THIS OFFER

last Sunday morning after they 
were ready to go to Sunday 
sehool. As ho went hack 'u the 
kitchen to w'o.sh his hands he 
found his kitchen was on fire. 
That, I ’m guessing, is one time 
he was proud of his tire trouble.

.\bijah Stark and family vis
ited in the R. C. Webh iiome 
Saturda y night.

Mrs. Ellin Niekols spent Mon 
day with the McClity ,'ar.iily.

Mi.ss Rorenc(i Stark spent 
the week-end at home.

Herbert Cooke and Johnnie 
Weathers visited his fathci- Sun 
dav.

and family.
Miss Faye Ellis spent last 

.Saturday night with Mias Alics 
Stark.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Da via 
went to Brownwood to attend 
a funeral.

Ben Fort'hand’s grandmother 
Miller died last Sunday night. 
We extend our sympahty to 
the bereaved family.

( (rhy M oody of Goldthwaite 
visited -Mrs. Sam Self Saturday 
afternoon.

Don’t forget the sook supper 
here Saturday night the fifteeo 

i th

EAGLE r ì s m i t  C M P A i r

Mrs. Eula Niekols atte” ded I Mrs. Ennis of San 
Mr. Charley Harrison’s funeral j "P«*«! Sunday spent 
Saturday afternoon.

On account of had weather
place
after

the sock snppt'r at this 
w'ill be postponed until 
Christmas.

Homer Doggett and wife and 
Miss Ethel Dof^ett from the 
city and Joe Roberts and wife

Angelo 
Sundar 

with the McNutt family.
thir mail carrier did not lo«e 

any time during the bad vreatA- 
er. I don’t heliere we are M 
proud of our mail earner M 
we ahoold be—ecpeeially dur
ing the winter months.—DITST 
BFn*I.

ß
tz:n,

‘si^
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OtiNTEK POINT > O Jud.-̂ e
)| biri.1 u

Kditor Huuif;
Wal—I'll stilili til,, t 

liaiidt'ul of t-mmlis.
linitlicr Kelli'i oi (iold- 

tliwailf jii'fiidifd III a largo 
crowd SnudaV. \N o liojio lit 
conus again.

Tlii-r,- was Niiiitlav sihool last 
Suiulav Willi olili a I'cu jircs- 
Cllt.

rile following were .Sunday 
Msilors in the K. T liavis home 
Karl Davi.s and I'amily, *Mrs, 
liae and sou U.i.i iiiond, Mrs 
I'e.sUi.s llersion and llillic lilen, 
Carl Sjiinks and •!. I f  Hiiimng- 
fuld.

The 4- II Club lueiiihers from 
this eoiiiinunily atteiuleil the' 
I ’ ig and Poultry Show iu Gold 
thwaite la.st >aturdav.

Clock Is Bed Tme

4
r 1

'Ì

riier,. was a party at t h e _____________ __________
.1. -V New man home last ¡Sat-; T. C. C. TELEGRAPHY 
urday night. Everyone seemed' GRADUATES IN  DEMAND
to enjoi themselves. --------

Herman Davis of .\lbany is '‘ It is a great source of sa*is- 
visMing his parents, Mr. and faction,” says G. L. Luce, Print 
Mrs. K T. Davi- | er Supervisor,

Monroe Spinks an 1 family Hell Telephone Company, Dal-1 the telegraph Held appeal 
of l>nren were Suiulay guests' las, Texas, himself a Tyler grad, you, you can save time in your 
in the Will Spinks home. | uate, “ to know there is such a race for advancement by g“ t-

recent visit 1 made to the Dell JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM
Exchanges iu Texas, that we ---------
have such a large number of Subject — Others Firtt. 
formre Tylçr students with ua Leader-Samuel Umbert.

I would say this to young
Southwesteru] men: ‘ I f  the opportunities of _ *

, I Scripture Reading of
sis 1.H5 13

I I*rayer—Leader.

Jene-

The P.-T A. met last Friday! si-hool a« Tyler Commercial ting a Tyler training first.’” L ^  * n
gftemoon. The program was College maintaining high gra-ie Isn’t what Mr. Luce aaid suf-'^„ j  -
certainly fine. I c u r s «  of instructLi m lele  ̂ ficient to eonvince you that J®*-**^ Friends- Mary Ellen

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Conner,' graphy Great organizations Tyler is the foremost Comiucr-, w  * s# i-
Ed Carter and wife and Mrs.| like our own arc rapidly ex- eial school for YOUt | bubject-Moline
if T Harmo visite,] in the Joe imnding to take care of in- I f  you would like to have a
Conner home Sunday. creasing volume of telephone catalog about the Telegraphy

aud telegraph traffic, and it Course, Radio, Business or Com 
would add greatly to our dif- mcrcial course of any descrip- 
ficultics if We had to develop lion, let us seud you a copy of
our assistants from raw re- ACILLEVIN'Q SUCCESS IN .H;,, . „  ,
i ruits BUSINESS. This big iatereaL SanU CUoa-Jerry

"1  can speak with ^urance ing book will be sent f r e ^  oo. Ude-Leon Gray
on this subject, as 1 began my obligation of course. Jimt eUp ^  Marshall, 
bisoness experience as a grad- sud mail the coupon N C n .
UMte of till General Telegraphy (W e have no branch Schools)

ougli.
Offering. 
League song. 
Benediction.

CHRISTMAS TREE PRO
GRAM FOR T. E. L. CLASS 
AT MRS. W. B. JACKSON’S

Can't get away to shop dur-| ment! 
ing store hours? Then call the 
manager of the Texaa-Looisi- Fish and oystm. prise«
ana Power Co. for an appoint-1 —Bil’g Cafe.

M ise LoUa Williaim« has re- 
tnmed home from a two weeks 
Tkit in Jlilev, Tt \a<

Bert Davis is working in Gold 
thnaite the past week.

Miss Vergie Mae Traylor was 
a guost of Hiss l.eone Newn.sn 
Bonday

Ames Shelton ha*< gone to 
Cemanehe to work

Onr school 1
nicely

Brother T K. \r«lerson will 
Fill his regular appointment 
next Sunday at . 1evt»n oVIorli 

—SP.\RKS

Pitta 
Sentence Prayers.

I Song.
Poem: ‘ Others’—Lois Berry. 
Music—Edward Dean Diek-

,1
afford to buy- a Hot point 

Beetrif Runge for Mother’s 
Chriatr as (rift T.-\hn-Louisiana 
Power Go. :

I'ourse at Ty'er; moreover, 1 
progress'ng am in a position to note tne 

I aplendid progress that is made 
by graduates entering our or
ganization from T. C. C. White 
W(. have been taking Tyle,- gr.ad 
nates into onr organization 
for a number of years, I was 
^urpri8ed to learn, during the

We lead; others follow 
TYLER COMMERCIAL 

COLLEGE 
Tyler. Texas.

Special Song—Ruth Florenes, 
Mullan and Ilarold Yarbor-|

Song: “ Peace On Earth, 
Good 'Will To Men.”

Scripture Lesson—Mn. A. E. 
Evans.

Prayer— M̂rs. B. J. Parks.
Roll Call—Poem or Quota

tion on Christmas by each mem
ber. ,

Origin of Christmas—Mrs. ! 
Ivins.

Reading—Blrs. Aahlcy. 
Music—Mrs. W. E. Miller. | 
Questions and Answers on 

Christmas Customs.
The Fairy Trumpet Calling  ̂

—Mrs. Campbell. i

H A W K
B R A N D

WORK aOTHES

THEY WEAR 
^LONGER.

LITTLE & SONS, Goldthwaite, Texas

•Name------------------
.^dd^eas-------------------
(See editor of The Eagle 
Scholarship).

MERRY WIVES CLUB

The Merry Wivi.s ( |ub met 
with Mrs Diiw IlmLori N’ovcm- 
her 2<Vh

Mzf C. M Bur h won high 
in Br’di'p nnd Afr'- liehoolpr of; 
Pan Arigplo w.v high scorer 
among the giie<.fii.

----- -------- o ----

(. ’lean and Sanitary 
Courtcou.s, Efficient

MODERN EQUIPMENT 
Sersice

FAULK NER  &  RUDD  
BARBER SHOP

“ -•\nother thing 1 liko nh uit 
s'hoppine St the T- - T.oui.«
is iia  P i i 'v e r  <'<> 
h.'iVi -:u'-li n g r i .

that they 
= :irii'tv to'

-on

Fish and Oysters Bül a Cafe.

BARGAINS

ime tu 
H’ leaky 
íTuaran-

Kow i.s the 
look after y 
roof with a 
teed Ashestii.s Lit}u id 
coatiner. A sk your 
neiirhbor wliu u.-ed 
our materia' on his 
roof.

400 acre stock farm, well located on 
hichway, 100 in cultivation- good 
well, land fenced and cross fenced. 
Mu.sit )>e sold soon.

NEW...
and amazing 
R C A  R a d i o l a 60

Sold Exclu'dvely by

100 acres on east side of mountain. 
50 acres cave land farm, smallhome, 
well .etc. A bargain. Easy Pa^nnents It

R. E. and W ATSO N  
ROSS

Two cheap homes on Parker Street.-  ̂
Lomr time payments. ^ h I U I

It amazed even us— after having watched the miraculous devel
opment o f  radio until we thought nothing could.

PvCA Radiola 60 is like a new, better method o f  radio reception. 
And  that is what it is— BETTER, where others have been good.

O ne b ig improvement is a power detector tube that takes the full 
volume built up by the Super-Heterodyne circuit and passes it 
a long to the audio-amplifj-ing circuit without distortion.

Reproduction o f  full-toned clarity such as you never heard before.

T h is  is an 8-tube Super-Heterodyne equipped throughout with 
the powerful A C  Radiotrons. A  table model whose compact 
beauty w ill adapt itself to  any room in the house. Operates 
from an AC  electric light socket— no batteries. Price, $175.

Telephone for a demonstration.

M i .

mwaitc. Texas

ROBT. L  LEE
6'̂ ) acres bi-ush land, just the place'., 
for a sheep and goat I’anch. More  ̂
than 300 acres of this fine %rm land 
when cleared. - -,*r

If-tÂ Vf  ̂‘1 » /■;

Antonio, T  exas 

•L50  boW lN^IO $2.00

160 acre tract, 30 a<a:e farm, 60 acres 
good land, on mail route. yriiis for 
$15 00 an acre

'1 V' i i r i n  7 R T

Sr*-, t

-"A U  Private Baths -

Antonio, Texas 
In, Texas.

City, Mo. 
Louis. Mo.
A ll Alike

A  Texas Enterpriset

240 acres on mail route. 100 acre 
farm, fine well- 150 acres good till
able land. This oply 8 miles from 
town. -

Let us place onq oj' these .wond wful Machine« io your 
for Free Demon« trali^u

.THE G O LD TH W AITE  EAGLE

home

Percy Tyrall
1-1 Jp ••• f JV-i
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I I 111'
‘ i.i* 1)1 iilnt? 
!-f ov'i!' :ir.l

M'll.
I: 'll iiirit-

M II li<l\C to

ì f l ID  V À  ^ ‘i'
i'.t :::  ̂ __  . „ '''
Di'nr ¡'dilli - I’,«

Hi ll" Wii; ..IV ' y< 11
lll'l II d 'illt;.' ■' • 111 ‘••'ll
■from liis i- '.I’ . i 'iiiiti'
II \vlii;i' 1 w r  •' " I d op
till' old K.i'ili' ' ■'im v.

\Vf llllV«' 111- 11 l'l!i V lilt
ruin und fidd 1 1m vi*
bet'll Imikitiji ' I Snr'ii
to pii-k Ids 1

It is f't'ttitljr llPlll ' 'hl-istlll.TS 
uml nil till- elidi'.reii .iru iooki'ij; 
for Sniitii ( ’bill 1.1 I*.1 ry'.lie 
ia dtiin)' his (.'lirLstiim> sliop- 
pii'tr-

I'iteryoiie has n imd cold 
and SOUK' hav.- iii>' 'u. in one 
eoiiimiinity.

Hill Aiidt'rs'.ii is 
list ihi.s week. VVe 
that he will oil 
be ready to tt" e 

All the boy .s : 
inji for iurs. N o w  
hunt Snida.

Deward Wiigh» m;‘ . 'I .'Ir 
lleriiioii lit.. II .ds .Siiiid ">■ I 

Mr. and M rs. \Vii;rhl attend ,
I'd ehureh id Hethul Sunday I 
evening. j

t'lydo Kirby, .\lton Koeii, 
Velma Koi-u .i d Irene Dciiiati 
and -Maffirie, ollie o le and 
h'Hye h'eathei loll •,>>■111 the 
week end nt home.

llerinaii Ji. _ iioliLs eaiiie to 
town .S«liird\ aii'l biisincss 
for the elub of Midway itliool.
He won be>Olid plaei- i,a has 
Maize.

Aliss Arila ('.in.' so" .1 the 
week-dul at home. 1

Misser, \ i'll! a and Irene Den 
iiiiiu went to -I party at Lnkej 
Merritt eoniiimnity Saturday 
ni r̂lit.

<’eeial I’ark. r and his sister 
Mivi Until Darker .ire pefi iiR 
alonji fine with tin 
sehool this ye. ".

We had a fine Sn iday seimol 
Sunday niorniti)r and s|)leiidid; 
Siiiu'ine Suini. V niirht. 'ilm’ ej 
V »'re some peoph' 'roni 1 ‘taii i 
Wells,. Center i ’oint. laike iMer 
'.It, lave Dnk and ( ioidih\*ade 
lU'd from all over ta<.‘ vorld. 
We are certainly irla.I you 
m m  niid hope yon w  ! coire 
hack again. We h.iv? instingi 

ery necond and f .-irtii sim^ 
uH.V nights and jir aehi’ig oni 
each third Sunday ni,»!.». |

Well, I guess it k tbim I was 
telling you of another wed
ding, as you know it is getting 
doso t oChristmas ,ind seme 
people get their Christi las pres 
e«ts early. Mr. Deward Ifey- 
nolds and Miss Sarah T'>aneei! 
Anderson were uniteti in mar
riage Sunday evening about 
.3:00 o’clock at Brother Miles, 
'nome in the North Bennett 
community. We all wish them| 
liappiness. |

There is going to be a btXj 
supper at Midway chool Sat-i 
urday night, December 15, 1923! 1 
for the purpose of >iaying the; ‘ 
piano out and having it tuned.j i 
We will have a little program; j 
and some people from Hold-1 1 
Ihwaite will be there an.J w;ll ' 
have a talk. Everybody eome| ' 
and you girls bring a boy and ' 
you boys bring your nieklea ' 
ó jd  dimes.

RED HEAD.

ASHLEY WEATHERS
THANKS THE PEOPLE

Biownwood. Texas 
December 12, 192« 

Dear Kagle ami Its Alauy 
lieaders:

,My eimdition is still hopeful. 
Thi'y will operate between now 
and Cliristmas, wlii.li will put 
me up and going.

1 want to thunk yo 1 m>j a;id 
all for your many favors, also 
the snhseription list, and es
pecially do 1 tliapk the Eagle 
for its radio servici. us well as 
other ways.

I wish yon all a Merry Christ 
mils and a Happy New Year.

ASHLEY WE.\.THEK,S

Hill’s Cafe and Market.
Try our famous brick obiii--

CHRISTMAS COMING |

( 'hristmas enming
Dille tre«'. Holly
M tietoe ami laughter jolly!

(/liristinas coming 
Santa puffing
Turkey sage aud onion stuffing I

tliri.'-iinas corning 
Love its leaven
Deaee on earth and good will 

to Heaven !
— Hy Maurice Morris.

NOTUCE

Ue|)orts coming to the S iiool 
Hoard indicate tliat some |u'o- 
ple are violating the traffic 
rules on the school grounds. 
The law will he enfori.ed ,i this 
practice is not stopped at once.

Em. WILSON,
Dresident of the Sehool Hoard

(lifts electrical for beauty 
and utility! Read our ad, then 
viait Texas-fjouisiana Power 
Co.

After the fiiwt of .January we 
intend to discotine<*t ail lub- 
seribers who are hehini in the 
payment of their «lues. All per
sona indebted to us should tome 
to our office und pay dnriug 
this month.—RI UAL TELE- 
DHONECO. 1-1-29

W(' sell Mrs. Haird’s Cakes 
und pie» aud dough nuts— Bill’s 
Jafe.

COOL W EATH ER

Cool weather is here— so is our 
Koval Brick Chili, packed in V2  and 
1 po’ip.d sealed containers-

Get it here or from your grocer.

- T H E -  
R O Y A L  CAFE
W. F. Brim, Prop

Midway,^

Home made brick chill- Both 
phones. —  Bill’s Cafe.

Keep your car ruiming rich! and 

get the ter vice you are entitled to get
out of it.

W e have the best equipped 
vice Shop in this section and Factory 
Trained mechanics that makes ovr 
Service the best that is obtainable.

FLAT RATES ON  CHEVROLETS

Saylor Chevrolet Conpaiiy

1

im  ms. Ä

Y O U N G  M AN, Y O U N G  W O M A N

Let Santa Clause bring you the greatest Christmas gift 
you ever received; one that will bring joy and happiness 
to you and youts through life. Be your own Santa if 
necessary. That present of all presents is a scholar
ship for a businf’ss course in a Byrne College. You have 
some forty years 01 active life yet to live. Make all 
forty years of nanpiness and prosperity. Be a leader 
in your community. You can do all this if you are prop 
erly trained to do the things requiring specialized train
ing in big busiress. We can train you in a few months 
at a small cost. Write today for our beautiful, inter
esting and instructive catalogue. It is free, but its read
ing may mean thousands of dollars to you just as it 
has in the past to hundreds now earning large salaries, 
or in business for themselves, living in comfortable 
homes and «un-ounded with the better things of life. 
Fill in and mail today for catalogue; Byrne Commer
cial College, Dadlas. Houston or San Antonio.
Name ------ ---------------------------------------
Address —  —  -------------------------------

m
if a Pr ifcriptios 

Bilious Fever and Malaria. 
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Denĝ ne, 

Is m tke most speedy remedy 
known

2-81-29

Oh Gee! W e forgot to send a pre .ent to Aunt Martha. 
Something must be u jne . . . an j  iiat ri.giii quickly.” 
“Well, it can be dotu; and quickly, ¿00,” said Mother 
“All vou have to d (. ifi (?o down to Hudson Bros, store. 
I never saw such x wide selection of suitable Christ
mas gitts— for ev«;ry member of the family. 1 did half 
our Christmas shcpplng there this year. You will find 
just what she wai ts and they will v. rap it and deliver 
it for you immediately.”

Why wail ti'l the niyht before Christmas?
CONVENIENT to your borne ia Hudson Br' ŝ. store where you can do ycor 
Chiistmas shopping comfoitably. quirkly und economically. None of iha mad 
pulling niid bauling of tbc usual Christmas ito'* d Hundreds of g ift selec
tions awaityou— useful., inexpensive—appropriate for «¡very age.
THERE ’ 3 no waiting E -eryTthing L spread out before you on one floor—  
Hudson Bios, store opens early md remains open late— No loss of timo to 
ride down town—you will receive courteous and appreciative service.
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS shopping e .̂rly and t your drug store help you. 
Regular year-round paces.
CHECH YOUR Chistmas list from the ¡¡liti« named here. Hundreds of others 
on duiplay at our drug store.

A re You 
Overdoing ?

Overwork Throws a Heavy 
Burden on the Kidneys.

OVEKV. O R K , rich foixli »nd *lim- 
ulatins drink» put extra burd««a , 

r>n our kidney*. When the kidnev* 
alow up. I 'ipurities remain in the j 
blood and e apt to make one languid, 
tir« l and achy, with dull headache*. | 
dizzineu* and often nagging backache.
A  common warning is scanty or burn
ing aecretions.

lJ*e  D oan* P ills. D oans, a stimu
lant diuretic, increase the secretion of 
the kidneys and aid in the elimination 
of waste impuritiee. Are endorsed by . 
users everywhere. As^ your ncigAkerf ,

FOR MOTHER
Di'rfuiue ^pray 
Derfuiiie
Ivory Toilet Wan- 
Stationery 
Handbag 
Bridge Set.s 
Manicure Sets 
Y'acuum Bottle 
Dowder and Roug-j 

Compact 
I'rn Derculator 
Waffle Iron 
Electric Grill

FOR FATHER
Cigars, Cigarettes 
( igarette Lighter 
Dipe
Ash Tray 
Cigarette Cas,. 
Humidor 
Shaving Set 
Traveling Set 
Kazor Ströpper 
Watch
Fountain Pen 
FOR SISTER

Fmitain Den Set 
( 'aniera 
Dlioto Alburn 
Diary
Curling iron 
Hiiri-au .Set 
Dow«l« r. Uougv, etc. 
l-'aiK'v Soap 
Hath Salts 
Drawing Hook 
Card Games 
Hatiilliag 
llandkeri-hiefs 
Vanity Case 
Wri.st Watch 
t aiidy

FOR BROTHER
I-'labhlight 
Baseball Glove 
Football 
Desk Set
Dipe and Cigarett " Set 
Memo Hook 
Dell anil Df'ucil Set 
Harinonica 
Slinving Set 

Military Brushes

Handkerebiefs
K n ife
FOR BABY
Rattle
Scales
Teething liing 
Dowder Box 
Soap J)ish 
Hath Toys
Couib and Brush Sets 
.Novelty Dolls 
i alley Cup 
Trav
FOR SWEETHEART
Dowder and Sachet 
Bath Salt»
Soaps
\ anity Case 
Handbag 
liaiiilkerchiefs 
Derfuine
Den and I ’eucil Sets 
Iliiieau Set 
(■'.ndy 
Kodak
Writing Papi'r 
1’laying Cards 
Maui'ure Set

I DOAN’S
ASTiMUtANT DIURtTIC .W KIDNEVS 
Kisicr Milkurn Co MIg Chcix. DuOslo. NY

HUBSOH BROS., 9ru!|;gists

1̂

HEI^EMBER -
^ /

Practical Gifts Are flosi: 'ppr^Glateii 
Nothing is more practical than a set of

TIRES AND TUBES
Tires anil Tubes are suitable for almost any member of the 
family-friend, relative, or acquaintance.
And the Firestone trademark on each article guarantees the 
goodness and testifies to the discrimination of the giver. 
This Year give Practical Gifts—  Firestone Tires and Tubes

I

Rudd & Johnson
1̂ " ^  » .
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i-B  CLUB EXHIBIT

The Mills (.V)uiity 4 H Clul's 
held their annual Pig and iV  il- 
try show at (Joldthwalte last 
Saturday. There were 41 en
tries in the poultry and 14 in 
the pig exhibiu. The show was 
staged on the Court House 
lawn and judged by Ur J L. 
Harru. Fort Worth, represent
ing the educational deparimeut 
of the Kimble Company. Dr. 
Harris proved to be an efficient 
judge and all are satisfied with 
his placings.

The following awards 
made;

Trigger .Moutaiii.
White Wyandotte, May l>uren, 
Duren.

CHEVROLET EXECUTIVE 
SEES BRIGHT FUTURE

W. S. Knudsen, president 
and general manager of Chev
rolet Motor Company, reputed 
one of the most conservative 
executivts in the industry, pre 
dieted at Detroit last week that 
Chevrolet production for the 
coming year would call for an 
output which would equal at 
least 1,250,000 cars and trucks. 

ITfleen mammoth factories 
were throughout tht country, ac

cording to Knudsen, are now
D>iroc Gilts— Lee Hendiw, working at top speed building 

Center City, first Bill Hendry.
„  .... , x- distributed to the dealer orconCenter City, second: Neom.a ^
Langford, Center City, third, ĝ j niany as
Virgil Bramblett. Trigger M?., possible will be on display and
fourth. ready for delivery December

Fat Barrt'ws Jack 'Wqlch, , , , , ,
„  . . V' Tens of thousands hav« al-Center Citv. first, i von n e__ j i j i .• iready placed orders can ieel
M rich. Center 1 it,\. seeod. Mo-! of early deliveries, Mr.
line MK'hslaud, Center City,| JCuudsen said, when they bear
third; Ward Peek, Big Valley, in mind that 00 days after the in
fourth. ] troduction of the 1028 car more

Poland China Gilt- Winfred ‘»^^n a quarter million of them
Duren. I>uren. first; Seth Far- the highway« in owm-

p. 1 I ij t service. He further recalledmer, Duren, secoinl; J B l^ew-i i. ^  I oy June 1 of the present
IS. Duren, third; Ralph Duren, months after the
Duren. fourth , Januarj- announcement, a half

Gr;ind Champion Duroc Gilt' million cars were in use. And 
—ownetl by Le,. Hendry. Ccn-1 before October 1 the company
ter C’ily.

White Leghorn Selma Cor-

of floor spaee. The natural re
sult of all this has been an in- 
ereu.sed productive capacity.

“ With these exi>ainlc<l and 
improved faeilities, and our 
new and improved product 
wliieh is to sell at virtually the 
same price as our four cylinder 
cars, we feel aasured of march
ing toward new records tLia 
year, at the same time striving 
our utmost to maintain in full 
the public’s confidence in the 
Chevrolet Motor Company,’* 
Mr, Knudsen concluded.

■ 0~ ■*“  —•
m
• ITEMS OF LOCAL *
• INTEREST *
• * ♦  ♦  ______ * * * *

.Mr. and Mrs. Faster Brim 
spent this week in liaredo.

Pauline Dalton spent last 
week-end with home folas.

Mis s Kveyln Humptoii spinti 
Saturday night with Misa Klla 
Naiighn

Clarence Vaughn spent .Sat
in day iiiglit and Sunday with 
lioiiit- folks.

•Miss Ola .Mae Dellii, wliu is 
utlending school in Temple, 
spent Thanksgiving with Her 
mother, Mrs. J. P. DeHls.

Dan Calaway spent the past 
w o  weeks w’ith hometollrs. He 
went to Valley Mills .Sunday 
night where he will work on 
the highway.

Tom Graves spent la.s* Si.u- 
day at home He is empoyeil at 
Loineta.

('harlie Booker spent Saiur- 
ilaj’ night witli Karl \ix.

Mr. and Mrs. .James Hays 
spent the week-end with her 
jiarents at Indian Gap.

tjuitc a few of the pcojile at
tended the party at Cec'l I.aw- 
son’s Satqiday night.

.Mr. Ira Hyler and family of 
Hrowniwood visited Mrs. By- 
ler's parents this week-end.

Kveryone scema to have the 
Christmas spirit and to be plan 
ning a Merry Chrestmaa.

Several from our community j Mr. and Mrs. J. W . ' ' 
attended the pie supper at and -Mrs. Ilurmun apê **' 
Lake Merritt Friday night. | day at Cnitcr I’oiut vf’*’ ' 

We will have our Christnias Conner ai-d family. j 
tree Christmas eve night. We 
will have a program. I

Saturday night and Sunday 
we will have preaching. Every 
body come.

Mrs. George Lewis and child
ren spent Sunday in the home 
of Mrs. Gree at Lake Merritt.

1’rot cot
---O
your «w ^ ‘* 

the Retai'*rating witli
cIlHIItM .\H'«".•iiition by;fî
ns before t!le 'irai of
- R l ’ R \L 'i K.LKPH0N|!^

....  1

ŵ iiiiiniiai.iiiiii?ii!iiiii!unHHiiiraiiiniiiiiBiiiiiiin̂ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor 
attended “ Rio Rita” in Brown- 
wood Wednesday night.

W. H. Linkenhog 'r of I’ ig 
.Springs was transacting busi
ness here last week. I

‘ Sloppy” Summy and “ Hog- 
gy’ ’ Rudd were in San .Saba Son 
day evening on socnl busincts.

THE
TRENT
STATE

M'esley Linketiliogcr of St. 
Loui.'- Mo., was here the first cf 
this week.

VISXM(SK\X\W\X\XX\X\WXX'

FURS

Highest market price 
paid for Furs of all 
kinds.

See Me Before You 
Sell

established a record of build
ing and delivering 1,000 000 

~ # I which Mr Knudsen refer-
nelius. Center tMy. first pen; ô a* the greatest single 
Ce«-il Sparkman. U ke Merritt, achievement in the history of 
second pen; Catherine Dellis. the automobile industry. 
Trigger Mountain, first cock-| Mr. Knudsen’s optimism 
rel; Ruth Vaughn, T r ig g e r ,  the coming year, he ex- 
Mountain, second eoekrcl. i has its basis in contiii-

Hliode Island Reds—Hort ell 
loingtord. t enter ( tty, first
pen; Lrma Farmer. Duron, sec- public for the aix cylinder oar. 
ond pen; Billie Perkins. Duren,' ‘ The year jiist coming 
third pen; Lucille Hendry,! to a close found Chevrolet pre- 
Duren, fourth pen; Harter itself for the advent of
I.angford. Center Otv, first'll** ‘''onierotv; e.vpan-
pullet; Julia 1). Fallon. Center'■.i®“ * to cimple-
„  . . J „  . V--1 ä-. I * ‘lding to our faci.ities
Point, second pullet, Nila Cor-' veral hundred thousand feet 
neliuM, Center City, third PuL! 
le t; Mildred Spinks. Center 
Point, first pullet; Julia D Fal
lon. Center Point, first cockrel;
Eva Fallon, Center I’oint, sc- 
ond coekrd; Corene Hendry,
Duren, third cockrel.

Barred Bocks— Diruermon,
WHch, Center City, irst poa;
Carl Perkins, Duren, second 
pen, Lois Blackwell. Center 
City, third pen; Diruermon 
Welch, Center City, first cock
rel; Margaret Venerable, Cen
ter City, first pullet; I.<oia 
Blackwell, second pullet; Dir
uermon Welch, Center ö ty , 
third pullet; Gladys Brown,
Lake Merritt, fourth pullet.

White Wyandotte— Cather
ine Duren, Duren, first pen;
Dail Wright, Ehiren. second 
pen; May Duren, Duren, third 
pen; Burton Leverett, second 
cockrel.

Cornish Game— Rul^' Rey
nolds. Trigger Mountain, first 
pen. first pullet.

Grand Champion pen—MTiite 
Leghorn, Catherine. Dellis, of

Grand Champion Ihillet—

Miss Hazel Var'Kirougli <f 
San .\ntonio spent part of this 
week with her autil, Mrs. W. L. 
Simpson of Goldthwaite, Texas

* * * * » »
TRIOOER MOUNTAIN *

a
a
a a a a ______  a a a a
Editor Eagle!

Sunda.v School and B. Y. P, 
V. were well attended Sunday 
and Sunday night.

Grandpa Petty piid Russic 
Fay Oden are on the sick list 
this week.

No business too 

f large for us to hai. I 
die, none too small ' 

to have every 

courtesy and at
tention.

Té-

Goldthwaite,
Texas 11

j ' l

FOR CHRISTMAS
LET US HELP Y O U  SELECT T H A T  CHRISTM AS

GIFT

We are featuring Jewelry, Wrist Watches, Rings, Cuff 

Links, Watch Chains, Bar Pins, Mesh Bags, Pearls 

Eastman Kodaks, Albums, Sheaffer Pens and 

Pencils, Liggett’s Candies, Cigars, Cigso* 

ettes. Pipes, Toilet Sets Military Sets,

Edison Phonographs, Perfumes 

Toilet Water and other items.
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‘SAVE  W ITH  SA F E T Y ” A T

1395 1928
MARBLE AND ORANITE MEMORIALS 

We are now ordering a new car the Famous 
Georgia Marble and would appreciate a cbaucc to 
fignre on any wo kyon may need. We (ue in a posi
tion to save yon money on your neet's and at the 
same to give yon strictly first casr ^ork both ir. 
materials ana workmanship.

We will .also put in a small stock of granite with
in the next few weeks. We have one of the beet 
workmen in the South and can give you work in a 
workman like manner. No job too large or too small 
to receive our personal attention and best efferrs.

33 years in business here and we thank our people 
for the businesr given ns and solicit your patronage 
in the future.
Fisher St. J. N. KEESE & SON Q ildtbwaita

1 CLEMENTS
DtSG M D  J E W E U r  STORE

“TH E REX ALL STORE” 

W HERF FRii ND “ .MEET FRIENDS”
44’

9

\i
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SAM FRIZZELL

old G. N. Atkinson 
Stand

.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx ,

MEATS OF A U  KIDDS

Steak, Pork, Roast, Sausage 
i Butter, Efgs and Wilk

CHRISTMAS-NEW YEAR 
HOLIDAY FARES

Between all points in Texas 
¡al-̂ o between all points in 
Texas and all points in Lou
isiana.

Tickets on Sale December 20 to 25th 
incl., and again December 29, 30, 31, 
1928, and January 1st, 1929, Limited 
to January 7th, 1929

STANDARD PULLM ANS  
to North and South Texas 

also to New Orleans

For Psu*ticular and Reservation 'Ask 
your Ssmta Fe Agent

Barìieeiie, Cured Ham, Boil
ed Ham, Baked Ham, Bacon

Brookfield and Pork Sausage

l ï n  l > u i k f i i ig

(Sayi
Bui l t

*s B i l l  the 
Guilder) —  and 

r i  be gum swizzled 
if r il park Henry 

under a tree for another night’s lodging. Heniy is s 
good, faithful stped, but he gets rheumatism in his 
universal joints from exposure to the night air. So 
it’s a swell room with private bath and all modem 
conveniences for Henry, and I saved the price of two 
new tires and a wash and polish, because I bought my 

•rber from '

J. H. RANDOLPH
“THE LUM BER M AN”

'I
ari

«Tr» f
k:
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CHEVROLET TO HAVE
MORE SHOWINGS

AOENT FOR BLIND
SCHOOL HERE TUBS

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

Although Che>rrok‘t origin
ally planned only for eleven 
major advance shov ings '-i il® 
new 6-cylinder car, the tremend 
OU8 interest whmh has been ex
cited throughout ilia fountry 
to see the new ear h is made it 
iieecasary for fUe company to 
plan fifty addition.tl advance 
ithowingH in oth-' imiiortimt 

_   ̂ rrt centers, company official,! an-
Snbacnption, per year....11.50 yesterday.

(In Advance)  ̂ Already adduional show-
. I have been held at Philadel-

Batered in the Postoffie* pbia, Indianapolis, Ivans.as City, 
Qodthwaite, Texas. *“ secoad-j Flint, Columbus .md (.'leve- 
“  class mail LJV. land. The first four of these

j ? ------- -------  ' observed the openings last
'-:jAay misreprSBentation 
^oneous refleetioa on 
^^racter or standing of a 
(fen. corporation or individual 
liSl be promptly correeted\ if 
Ifenght to the noting of ^Mie 
pAliahera.

openings
or I Saturday. The Clcvetaud opca-! 

the ing was held Monday. Colum-| 
bus had its opening Tiiesilay.

Everywhere the new Chevro
let linc,^as been displayed thus 
far th^ croi^.s haye helm tre-; 

id o ip . '
day

^TH E  BEHTEL EP* 
«■ LEAGUE

‘ 3,000 the best opening day ini 
the history of the famous De
troit .Automobile Show. .Ap-i 
pmawailel« m «fuarlui. i»bl|*on| 
pef])^  the ahev^ng <(*•-

AV. C. Tenningfiold, Agent 
for the State .School for Hl.nd 
at Austin was in tlie city Tues
day getting information with 
referenee to blind seholustics m 
till' coiiiity a»id investigating 
iipplieatioiis for admission.

Tlier,. are about 2. )̂ .-tudents 
enrolled in the s.diool Ibis term. 
Children who are blimi or 
near blind witliin ih. ages 0? 6 
to 21 are admitted ta the school, 
the services of tho instituticn 
being free to those who are 
elligible. This includes mom, 
hoard, medical attention and 
laundry.

Anyone interested may eiff- 
respond with A. C Ellis, Sapt. 
of the State School for Blijld, 
Austin Texas. «

' *^ileetrieal gifts beep on 
! Se,. gifts illustrated in ftttr 
in this issue. Texas-LoullJ- 
I’ower Co. ^
.------------------------------------ - r § -

E. B. Anderson—
f-awyer, Land Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice In All Court! 

Special attention given to land 
and eomiiiereial litigation. No 
(any Public in office. BOTI 
PHONES. Goldthwaite, Texas

J. E. Brooking, M. D.—

Office: Over Trent State Bank

Goldthwaite, Texas

McGAUGH & DARROOH 
Brown wood

—and—
HOMER 0. DeWOLFE

Goldthwaite, T«.Ka»
_,i ATTORNEYS A t  |
ÊÎWill Practice In ATT CdUrti *

t P. Bowman» t.
^  and Abstaator
^Lahd Xoans---- Ineurance

Offfêè in Gbn^ H o^e " 
iprcamt the-. Fedeeol l.aiid

Bank at Houston, loaiiiiig ui 
land at 5 per jeut iuterot.

Goldthwaite, Te ;a.!

RHEUMATIO PAINS

Many rheumatic and soiatu 
paiiiM iir<. due to iiupuntie.s .ir>d 
toxins ill tlic bl'io'l be.-iilise of 
poorly fiuicti »ii'iig kiiiiieys 
Sedatives, doiies a.i'l powerful 
drugs give only l ‘•ullM»|■al•y ve- 
liof iiiid do not re.in.'V.? ibe 
cause. If you sut'f'‘r »‘.li'i'i.ei-s, 
joint achos and rii. iKuai'C pa’im 
get th lieu' M'lick-.io'.ing Cys 
tfX Test at any drug store. No 
sedatnes or uarcoti's. It you 
don't soon feel free of pain 
nnd Hke niMC, j-ou get your 
inonev back under our ¡ron- 

oi i^  1 •ack Giia;Mr.*.ee. 
C'jpitrtM special, only fAc. — 
Ilurl.son Bros 2
. —; ■ ' ■ >. ftnu 'v »' I — -

' iGifts etcctricsl for beauty 
and utility^! Bead our ad, then 
A'isuT Tl xas-T.oiiisfana Power

Try our fainom t.ric'a r.'f.iii -  j Bill’s Cafe and .Market.
rm

- 3=t>*c

NEW , IN TR IG U IN G  H AIR  

STYLES

IT MAKES little di.'ference whetl^/_ 
your hair is long or short or at 
‘awkward’ gri'owing out stag’e, oi 
experts can sujrgest coiffures of in 
dividualism that accent flatterii 
lines and intensify personal chanrL 
All w’ork done under careful super 
vision. Sittinprs by appointment onlyJ

ij
MODERN B E A U T Y  SHOP  

J- Mrs, Ira O. Harvey

U ..

sw iiig' ¡tá sik^Ay^etv York run

sOn Friday night, 
i(th , the j  - ■ i .
e ic  was eatwHalOcil wftfT aW
& lian  party. On arrival each l*roportionate crowd interest
l^est waa given an In d ian ---- ^---------« r .  i -__

[lie, by which ,hp ,̂ vas called 
iring t ie  eventag. .,i
-EMsst the gueste were formed 

ia couples—an Indian brave 
and an Indian maiden— and all 
went on a big game hunt. The 
big game consisted of animal 
pictures cut from magazines' will have their showings 
hidden about the room. The eember IS.

was demonstrated at Wa/'Ling-| 
ton, Angeles.

Thd reified ]Hans f(rr a more 
widesjiread showing of the sen
sational new Chevrolet will in 
no way affect the presentation! 
originally scheduled and still j 
unfílled Dallas and At’anta

De-

vf*

>■ f.v -

couple finding the lucky ani
mal were rewarded by tlirec 
cheers and a wr.r whoop.

Fifteen mammoth Chevrolet 
factories throughout the coiin- 
ry are working at top sp.Mid

Thp gvc.ts v»re then dividedi turning out parts and a.>.seiub- 
inte three tribes— the Coman- ling these parfs into complete 
ehrs, t ie  Chrokccs and the'automobiles. Everything is be- 
Ogages. After Chiefs wcrc| ing pressed forward t.t peak 
chosen for cn^h tribe, they capacity so that thousands x\ ho 
played man.v gam-vi .nnd <on-l have already placed ordcra 
tests. I win not be disappointed, when

-■Mar.jii Fcath'erston. deliveries begin January 1 Asj
------------- o-------------------- ! soon <TS the cars oome o ff the

Plan to give electrical Christ, «6«<'"'bly line they arc distribu- 
mns gifts. Your money gocR ^he dealer _ orgaiMzntion
farther A'our gifts bring hap- « «  every' C h ew le t denier
ptoess that lasts. Texas-lAiuisi-, have car» on display and 
ana Power Co. 1 r^ady for customers December
— __________ n 29. - '

We sell Mrs. Baird’ s Cakes 
and pies and dough nuts— Bill’s 
Cafe.

Highway Garage
N EA L  ROSE G O O D YEAR  'DISTRIBUTORS A. K. FEATH ERSTON

a

Home made brick ohiii Both
j phones. —  Bill's <We.

lTWKOTX«KM6>00tK»%3tM0000t<V<100t\KWSCVI0tyotS0M»a000gi

HIGHE-ST PRICES PA ID
for Pecans. Either Retail or Whole
sale.
Special Attention To Car Load Lots

G. H. FR IZZELL  
East Side Square

" o 'w  ai ja ' f i  i r  ej *  .qfisl*yyr

T h e  P u r i n a  " P l a n  f o r  

Dairy Farmers ^
■ A : •■f-A Si’

t  . 1 . .

PUfilNA Rntl0 ><) 
NO 3 FITS MY I 
R O U G H A Q E . I

1. Raise all the feed 

you can (legume hay 

whore possifaie). • 11 ■

2. Use just e n o u gh  
Purina to supply what 
your own feed lacks.

3. F ig u r e  up h o w  

much net profit per 

cow you made the past 

y e a r  w ith  your old 
system o f feeding.

*̂jll 4. U 'f  !hc -ir- .ysi i i  for a year. Keen tab g ji

'M on the ► :»rn r.rohi. T licii if Purina doesn’t make&
you more money, don’t feed it.

Î W . T. KEESE

The Store with the Checkerboard Sign

YOli GET Ut-NEATHER TREAD lANB SVPERTKIST 
11 ,.T I. ROTH IH eOOBYEAR

The Greatest Tire h  The WorM

Goodyear Tires, and only Goodyears- give you the 

famous ALL-W EATH ER  TREAD  and a carcass of 

SUPERTW IST SUPERTW IST  CORDS flex and yield 

and stretch far beyond ordinary cords. They mstke 

GO O DYEAR  TIRES ride easier and last longer. Don’t 

neglect SUPERTW IST when considering tire value—  

nor the super-tough, we«u‘-resisting A LL -W E A T H E Ri
TREAD. W e have your size in G O O D YEAR , at a

money saving price

1»
GOODYEAR

• *> . 

7
G O tB y iA R

All-Weather
1

\ J .' a " 
1 Pathfinder

130x3»/2 o v e r s i z e $9.05 130x3</a O V E R S IZ E ______ $7.80

129x4.40 4-PLY $10.50 f 29x4.40 4 P L Y  ___________ $840

•31xS.25 _ _ ^ L ___________ $18.90 31x5.25 __________________ $1400
f

m u  y n iH . : .

/Y - '  -t

>  ‘
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►hf-a<l (liaiit 
Furkt‘> 8. Toiu.s 

... Pullets l̂O.OO 
delivereil OoKl- 

. ( ’uatomary reduefion 
will eoine to the farm 

X r them. — i ‘ KF.\TKSS }].

C. J HARRISON DEAD

! V'-ÿ;

irft M .L .V K O , K<.ut,. 2, 
thwaite, Texas.

O
F<tR  S A L E —  74 head  
nannies an d  m u ttoas . 
if ie  m o n ey . ,\. H.
t artu lan , 'i -..is,

-----------  o - -------

< ¡old 
1 l5-2tt.

Kouts,
Worth
N K A L .
p 12-20

Ft Hi SALK OR TR \I>K F if
teen acres of irrigate 1 laiui 1 
mile from San Saba. Woul 1 
i-onaiiler (larage and l''il.ing 
•SUtion or Cafe.—J. S. II AKKU, 
San Saba. Texas, Box 4̂.
12-2 Ipd.

L<0ST— Between Dr. Wilson’s 
office and town, last Fridny 
week, a complete set of piuuo 
tuning tools in tuner’s kit. Lib
eral reward to finder. Notify 
E»*rle or HENRY CRYKR. J r , 
Ooldthwaite, Texa.^ Itp.

FOR SALK— Lat^ 1#25 model 
FV>upe; g o ^  running eon 
a lj*md tTihbrr: cheap — 

W ILKINSON at the 
^Eagl, ofGee.

--------- 0---------
Protect your commercial

rating with the Retail Mer
chants .\ssociatioii hy paying 
U8 before the first of January 
—KFRAL TELKPIIOXK C'O. ’

1-1-29
-------------- o--------------

Pay UR.—R PRAT. TKLE- 
PnONE CO. 1-1-29

^.■¿^ect y o n r  

in g  w ith  th '

comnier 'ial 
P< fail M 

it.>i Aasoi'ia i' I'y paying 
before the firs’ i>i .lamiar;. 
FRAI. TELF.PHUXE CO.

1- 1-29

ay US — R F R  M. TF.LK- 
CO 1-1-29

c i » — R F R  A L

00.

<’ .1. ll.irrisoii jiasscil a\iay 
lii-.t r»i,!;ty at 1 *H) o ’clock,

1- an i'liU 'T' of four and one 
•ii'. Ills remains were 

I ,1 ri st in the ecimUery at 
Ulii, Rev Ivin.s, Rev. Lynn 

.tiiil Rcv. I.ainbcrt, all of Oold- 
■.liti. olfieiating. .Mr. llar- 

i>i.ii wa.s a pioneer citizen of 
'his .section and had lived in 
' Xurth Brow 11 « oiiiiiiunity,

il sickness forced him to' 
*iiioVc to (loldthwaite. lie had 
li ed here with his daughter,! 
.Mil- Kriiia Harrison, who isj 
till primary teiieher in the.
( ¡oldthw aite Schools.

The Faigle joins the friends 
of the Harrison family in offer 
ing them the greatest measure 

, of sympathy in this sad hour.
I --------- o------ -̂--

The Fordor S ‘dan is the de 
luxe ear of the new Ford pass
enger ear line and has many 
features that are new and ex
clusive in low priced enra 

It is distiiietive from th# 
other Ford paasengcr ears is 
exterior appearance. The .-owl 
sweeps down in a gr<ieeful cur
ve from a raised panel at the 
windshield to a narrow btll 
moulding which rnrs from the 
front of the hood on a straight 
line bsc’k and aro'jod (he ear. 
This gives the body u long, low 
effect.

Another feature that adds 
much to the exterior appear
ance is the roll belt effect he- ^  
low the windows, whieu rn’ ls 
down to the narrow moohi'Dg. ^  
The top and rear quarter have 
rounded corners and ore cover- 
e«l with pyroxylin eoated ma
terial of tan shade, in plea.nng 
contrast with thj body eoii r. 
There is a ventilator in the 
lower panel of the eo'vi on the 
left side, for greater drixing 
."omfort.

The interior of ear has a 
strikingly rich and inviting ap 
pearanee. The trimniing >s of 
light brown effect with d uply 
cushioned s<-at8 npaoist>-rr.l in 
soft brown hairline cloth, a 
highly effective combination.

style with ovenstuffed panels. 
Seats in both eojiipartmvuts are 
deeply cushioned, wide and 
most eonifortablc. The attrac- 
liviiie.ss of the interne is fur
ther eiihaiieed hy the ise of 
pauelliiig ou the iloora and 
around the ends of the .seat iii 
the front eompartiiun*. Tliii is 
a deeiiledly distinctive tciieh, 
such as might expe t>‘d only' 
in custom built bodies. An o\al 
how light in the rear eompatt- 
ment and a flexible robe rail 
ale other serviceable features.

--------- 0---- -- -
Pay iLs HI R A L  T K L K -  

PH U .NE CO. 1-1-29

c i - , • ■ » ;

Hudson Brotheri. Druggist« ^

AN INVITATION
Never before have vou had such an 
opportunity to save on furniture, 
rugs and stoves. 1 will sell you furni
ture cheaper than you can buy in 
Brownwood, Dallas or Fort Worth. 
Don’t be slacker and order furniture 
when you can buy it cheaper from 
your home town. When you sell your 
produce you don’t go to a mail order 
house. They say “Nothing doing.” 
All they want is your money. You 
see your furniture before you buy it 
and see just what it looks like when 
you buv at home. Frequently when 
ordering your furniture, it comes 
broken and you have to fight the rail
road for dama"#‘s and sometimes it 
fnk'»* siv months to adji»st a c1*im.
1 wUh thank the people of this 
sert'on for their patronage and ex
tend to th<“m an invitation to keep on

lii

comme.

r-K]
rTS

W

1. G. EVANS
TELE-
1-1-29, The eufiliions are of *iie lounge

Goldthwaite, Texas— Postoffice St

Only Eight 
Mmre Shopping Days 

Before Christmas

i "

mm m m m m

Do Your
Christmas Shopping 

N O W

-  DOLLS -  DOLLS

. m êR »

è
1

FOR THE BOYS:

Wagons 
Scooteis 

Iron Toys 

Mechanical Toys 

Footballs 

Baseballs 

Rubberballs 

Cap Pistols 

A ir Guns 

Pop Guns 

Marbles, Tops 

Velocipedes 

(Games 

Vfooden Toys 

Blackboards 

Trumpets 

Gilbert’s Toys 

Airplanes

FOR THE GIRLS:

Doll Buggies 
Doll Cradles 
Doll Bassinets 
poll Beds 
Toy Irons

♦

Toy Ironing Beds 
Tea Sets 
Table Sets 
1 oy Stoves 
Toy Cabinets 
¡Doll Trunks 
^Juvenile Chairs 
[ Games
Toy Telephones
Story books 
Handkerchiefs
Combs, Bru.sh Sets
Toy Stoves

PRACTICAL GIFTS FOR EVERY ONE

HESTER VARIETY STORE
ASK US FIRST WE HAVE IT

.W ' ■ : ■ ’' -ñ

SiillllllllllSIllllilllllir^llllillllllHIlililHIili^^Hiilllliiili^illlllll^

Little^s
ANNIVERSARY S A L E - «

We are staging our 27tb Birthday Sale at 
the rig*;! time for you to do your Christ 
uias.SIHonning. Gone in and make selections

GIFT DEPARTMENT 
FOR MEN

HANDKERCHIEFS
TIES
BELT SETS 

SUSPENDER SETS 

IN FACT—

Everything For Men

GIFT DEPARTMENT 
FOR LADIES

HOSIERY
SILK UNDERW EAR  

PA IN TE D  HANDKERCHIEFS  
SILK K IM ONAS  
IN FACT—

Everything For Ladies

á

I

I
I
I
I
1

l im a  iiiiiüüin

‘ ; * - *
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TO WHOM 'T  M AY 
OONGEKN

THIS IS TO CERTIFY:
Sfvenil (lays ut'o out* little 

daut(lilL'i was striekui witli a 
Bevere case of iliplheria. \\ e 
called ill the doctors w!io did 
everything tliey | ossil ly could 
for tlij. child, for wliii a wc are

until our little ({irl wua out of' and 
danger. '

This Ictlcc was not written 
•v- '!. any dc.sire to criticize the 
;*>rs 1 . h o  were ho !dnd and 
iaithfiil ill their tircles.i efforts 
to save a life that is so dear to 
Us, yet w are .so rijoieed over 
die fact that the^e two Chiro- 
p! actors were aide to acconi-

your
Iron-

like new, you .¿et 
I nioiiey back under our
Clad .Money Back Oua.-ai;*.ee.
Cystex, special, only GOc —
Hudson Bros. 2

I’roteet your eoninier'ial 
ratinp with the Retail M> r- 
(diiints .\ssocLation l»y paying 
us before the first of .lanuary 

m  R .\ i, T K u ; iM iu .\ i- ;  c o .

1-1-21)
Bay 1I.S RI R.M. TRI.K- 

1-1-29
Plan to give electrical Clirist

BllOXE CO.
tuns gifts. Your money goes _______^

'ish such a wonderful thing,' f„Hher. Your gifts bring hap-| Electrical gifts beep on giv-
.................................. ! ing

ad in this issue.
ana Power Co.

grateful licyoml our nluiiiy to
express, howe'er our lit tic t'.rl ■ e "ish to tell others that fhey ’ 
steadily grew worse. .'.fter might h, better ifo r iu e d  sliouhli piness that lasts. Texas-I.ouisi- 
aduiinistering some b5,l)0 iiiiitb tliey have a similar experience 
of antitoxin, rsid still no re- to ours.
■poiise, we were told that every 
means at their disposal had 
been exhaimted and that they 
had no hopes for her recovery.

Upon the recommendation of 
friends and as a last resort, we 
called in a Chiropractor, Dr.

,MR. A M ) .MRS AARO.V 
C l’M.MI.VUS. Loinetii 'J'ex.

' ,Se,. gifts illustrated in our 
Texas-i>ouisi-

aiia Power Co.

PILES CURED
RHEUMATIC PAINS !

- Bfany rheumatic and . sciatic I 
R. A. Swanger, of Qoldthwaite, pains are due to impurities and! 
Dr. Benfjett being away on liiâ  toxins in the blood hecaiise of, 
vacation. Immediately after poorly functimmg kidneys 
the Chiropractor’s arrival hê  Sedatives, dopes and powerful 1 
began giving the child adjust-j drugs give only temporary re*! 
ments, and within an hour she lief and do not remove the 
had take a turn for the better. i cause. I f  you suffer stiffr.ebs,! 
who returned next day and re- joint achevs and rheumaite paina* 
mained at the bedside nnd! get the new c|uick-ncting Cys 
medical profession or the doc-1 tex Test at any drug store. No 
A wire was sent Dr. Bennett,’ sedatives or narcotics. I f  y 
gave the necessary treatments i don’t soon feel free <•
—  I _  ........  -  nil ■

Also Fistula
Fissure aud Poly-pi but 
little or no pain or loss of 
time while being cured.

&

NO KNIFE, Cautery or Ligation
Dr. A . Hillman

BBOWNWOOD, (TEXAS
“Write for Free Booklet”

NAILS AND STAPLES
7ol. No. 1. Doc. 14, 1928. Number 1-

PuhlislH-d in the 
Jfinterest of the 
people of Mills 

'County by Barnes 
& McCullough.

jPaul Mcr^llough 
Editor

I Announcement 
M e suppose « v ,tv 
body sometime 
has wanted to run 
a 4iewspaper of 
their own.

M’ e plead guilty, 
not only on that 
score, hut also to 
wanting to he an 
editor. j

Mr. Wilson of I 
The Eagle says i 
running a new s-1 
paper is full of . 
grief, hut if we I 
insist, he’ll reiri 
¡us this little eor- 
Iner each week,' 
Vn it’ll be up to us 
to make good.

O l'R  COMMUN*
' ITY, '
ITS IilPRO\T:- ' 

MKXTS, '
end nijiyl»!' a lit

( le hit about thc| 
umber business.

NYe'll promise to 
l)c interesting all* 
time. I
•But we’ll need I 
^our HEEP with 
Criticism, com-  ̂
ment^ and contri- 
hutiuns. 1

I Here we’ve been . 
preaching ‘ ‘Do it 
early” • and wej

fiavon’t bought I
•ur Christmas’ 
ire.sentg yet. Time* 
0 get busy. i

I -  '
, So we’ll he here 
jivery Thurs'lay 
Vitli Xails and 
^'taples in which 
we will talk about 
YOU PEOPLE I

I
I Are you building 
pny fence this 
(j'earT Better s«*e| 
us for prices. i
» -  I
But we’ll waaor 
there're lots of 
hher men in the 
Kime fix. Won t
II you fellow's j 
ho have yourj

Christmas shop-| 
■ping finished j

^neet us who have

tot at the bank 
omcr tomorro'v 

night and t«d! ns 
jfiow you (lid it.

.M. H. Fletcher is 
uilding a iiev 
eivcc out of Anier 

ican wdre.

I f  it was as easy 
,fo select gift« foe 
l>tliers, as it will 
b̂e to please u«, 
the job would he 
finished. We dont 
know of a single 
ithing wc don’t 
need. .1

Certainly we ar  ̂
plad to run an 
iiuun cements o) 
vour Cioldthwait<| 
I'lieelings. This 
space is intended 
Jto be useful, not 
itonamental, Jn -1 
phone them in. 
No charge of any 
kind.

BARNES AND 
M cCu l l o u g h  

—Lumber—• 
‘Everything to 
BuUd Anything’

^ V ..« O f  all gifts,
-

a new motor car 
. . of all cars a 
new Buick .. the 
fullest measure 
of Chr i s tmas  
cheer you could 
possibly give to 
your family . .

The S i lv e r  A n n iv e r s a r y

BUICK
W i t h  M a t t » r p i * c t  B o d i a t  b y  f i t h a r

BR ACK W ELL M OTOR CO.
BBOWNWOOD,' TEXAS

Get Mere Eggs Now |
p r o  ... c poi’Jtr>T'cn. nre

. .  .-.i : i  .'Ou; J ♦- ' PC i ’ ' : g

' '■'■ax'ii.'jmore .... n... ' cv.i;;
f" i’t I - _'ui .a Pc V 'h j"

Puri.ia puts into h-i ine maicriai uom 
which eggs are maue. I'hat’s why I\;rina- 
fed hens put more eggs in the nest. No 
mystery about that.

Change to Purina today. Gather more eggs 
while prices arc high.

W. T. KEESE

n .'tiSdlvA

<v-
I

mart: -*̂ i s t :wt-\*w *;

HOLIDAY DINNERS
With everyone home for the holidays 

and quests invited for dinner, you 

naturally want to serve the finest 
foods. You get the best qualities here 

at prices that blend with economy 

and enjoyment.

II

Irish Potatoes 

Apples,
Peas,
All-Gold

Coffee 
Pineapple, 

Large Cans
Bushel 

Beans, Cans.

Everything to make your Fruit Csdce 

AM ERICAN  B E A U T Y  FLOUR

J O E A .P A U E I

L. E. ir,)ua s i o b e

MILLER Q U A L IT Y  AND  M ILLER R EASO N ABLE
PRICES H A VE  BEEN FAM O US IN

O O LD TH W AITE  FOR OVER
T W EN TY  YEARS

JEW ELRY  
The Christmas Gift

J D IAM ONDS
, form

The Supreme Gift 
‘j) Original designs. In

dividual settings, ex 
qiMsite rr^at’ons to be ^
proud at—

^ ' " L U F R ’ S  
.lEWFLRY S'^ORF.

Costume Jewelry, Beautiful Pendants. Necklaces, Ear 

Rings, Bracelets, Etc. Large selection to choose from.

loase AdiomHtie« 
n i  tfn.: r t tu r - ,

'w n s ,  |3.)j

SUGGESTIONS IN SILVER

Beautiful Chest of Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons 

and all odd pieces W'ith a lifelong guarantee of satisfac

tion.

W ATCH ES OF CELEBRATED M AK ES

Tavannes and Warwick-two makes of the best 
Elgin, Waltham and Hamilton.

We feature high grade watches only at lowest prices

SF.TH TH O M AS CLOCKS  

The clock that lasts a lifetime and you can depend upon 

for correct time every day in the year. An Ideal Gift.

Our stock is larger and more varied than ever before. 
You will have to go a long way to find a better selec
tion of Jewelry and Christmas gifts than M ILLE R ’S 

JEW ELRY STORE is now showing. This store has been 

for years Goldlhwaitc’s Gift Store, where you cam de
pend upon getting the best quality at reasonable prices 

and every au’ticlc worth the money you pay for iL

MILLER, JEWELER

A  '
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H. B. JOHNSON, Agent

I N E  C A R S  D E S E R V E  

,  F I N E  O I L  ^
i

Pwplc who know their way about fai 
■-the, wbrict, and whose lives prove it| 

have very simple »olmions for motolS 
"iTi]ĵ  priTh1efWi. They instinctively trust 
the leadership built by quality.

The clean, clear, jxolden Texaco it 
as naiiiial a m<uor oil for them as ;,h<} 
ni*.-cT ltneh of the ears they drive orr he 
t nM’'Ĉ  they wear. Hy itstii th<;>' nTfijht 
nui give more than a pasWu  ̂ thought 
to the color, but with a world-known 
name shining through it—they arc 
content.

On the t^oad, or on the Avenue, 
they naturally rfdl up to the Texaco 
Red Star and Green T  for lubrication 
service.

THb TEXAS COMPANY, 17 Baltarr PIm *. N»w Y»rk O t j
Tmaa fttnUmm Fttdmttt

T E X A C O
G O L D E N

/ ^ O T O R . O I L

i I 1

I ■ i i.1

. ^ __ ____
. 1

V

Don*t just ask for "** '¡̂* 
‘‘Motor Oil*' *

** T»k»-«-ehanc«” oil In tlM «ncin«
•enda awxxjr a (ood car to th« aaap 
twap befora tta time ha* come.

That'* why it ia eo important to 
■oae a foD-bodled motor on—a hi| îly 
refined oil — like T E X A C O , the 
dean, clear, golden motor oil. 

Wehavctberlgbtgradefaryouraar.

iiir TEXACO
I;.;3i: S<-'1M O T O R  o i l
l i

r  '

'2̂ -

¿»y-' •

‘̂ What has 
<^asolitie 
t̂o do with 

lubrication?
Ever>"thing. The new and 
b0 tte r  Texaco GaaoUne form* 
a Dry Oai. It buma com
pletely. No “ heavy enda” 
are left in the cylinders to di
lute the oil film, break the 
aeal, enter the crankcase and 
destroy the lubricating value 
of the oiL

The
N E W  and B I T T E R

GASiOLINN^

•V

TEXfieO SERVICE STATNR

Give her the

K U R E S

Keep ro ar 1 
dttft—*NM|

îm m

2
tl
Î

You use the vapor—
When you drive up to a filling ttation yoil a«k 
for “ gaa.” And correctly, too. It it the ga* 
—the rapor of the gaa<3lin« and not the 
ttquid which give* tb* power.

The better the gaaoUne—the better It va> 
petlse*—end the more power It producee.

The new end better Texaco OaarJlna 
vaporire* perfectly. Itfonna 
e dry gae. Full power real 
“Pep”-mileaga 

Try Texaco today. Th«i^
a dUTenaem.

• N

E. M. INGRAM
Mnlliii, Texas.

7h€ N E W e i t d  'b e t t e r

• T E X A k C O . ' ,  ■ f;
FORMS A D R Y 6A S

• »

n

The better T i
with the power that neidee yew wver. NatiM tiha*
quick pick-up and mainteined power witfa TXXACO 
In the teak. Oriee ta f v  a ftU.

> H.0VD JACKSOR
------- 7 ^

-he N ‘S W  and B E T T E R

B E T T E R  th an  
Q O V E R N M E N T  ; 

S P E C IF IC A T IO N S

AS
. ^ C O
LINS

2f*saa better 
la boOng potagl Belter 

i tbe whole mnai

A. i 3 r-. ■ i i h ’  A

HIGH TEST
If you aren’t using the new 
and b e itv  Texaco GaaoUne 
now. it’t high time you atartAd.

In every particular it ia a 
"high test” gaaoline. Starts 
easily, responds like a flash, 
and H there -Adth plenty of 
power. ( ‘

Best of ad, It IS easy on the ||Fa"y *><Wi 
valves and forms a v '^  fnini- , !•■*>? , ’ - -r

,• i i t / i ? r  A

ORV OAS

uie iia ifiY  « » M t t . . H E R T H E n V M T O lQ W M Y
 ̂  ̂ A IT ■
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Editor Eagl^=
As our Mcfnol’abi*» tV<anty

aud she ruuld t ii;e

School Board has just complet-!

H-hoolti Hiiil tin rural a\><ti-!Lt8
Heeds goo«i scliooU also. '-Vç

ed the olaaatficatlon of eorh 
school in the couuty, I wish to 
call the attentiou of yoiir many 
readers some things about this 
that seems to me to be unfair ■, 
tor instauce the present ciussi- 
fieations would prohibit any 

^.icbeul with fewer than four 
teachers frim teaching higher 
than two grades above tbe 
seventh grade. Now 1 do not in rural activiios any more But 

"t-beheve this to be fair to all <»»e says: Your child .an ad-' 
alike. I  believe in justici to '1 * V * ■ f nnii m f n «•iissis* '

^  the rural children that

proba- we have no self interest aud LOTTIE MOON PROGRAM 
hange,' will ceasc to build and main- AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH 

li'.' Lievnn ¡tin our public roads. * 2:30, DECEMBER 17, 1020
grade elsi'whr e and grudiii te Now what 1 have had to say -  -  - |
with honor»lilud n iam her high out of due respect to all con-' Leader— Mrs. C. L..Steph*-n,i.

cerned in thin matter and for Song The Kingdom 1̂  Com 
Now 1 am no*. |' .pil.ijc the the interest of the boys and ing.

town s«-h.» 1. I am proud o f , ti'r'“ "h o  decorate the hoe Devotional, AcU 11-19-30 —
them. Thj t.,wii iiee l̂- good bundle and 'jottoii .sack. | Mrs. J. .M. Cnmpbeli '

Hi fiprv"

NEED GLABSES? I . ill Dr. C«mf i-elj s oD ce on 
Dr. Jones, the eye man, will 1 ■’jaturday, De-:.;mlur l'iti!.____

See him about youi «.> 
glasses.

M. SPINKS. IVay. r—Mrs E. B. .\uderson 
Paper, Interesting Facts 

Crystal white wa\ Bermuda■ About Lottie Moon— Mrs. L. B.
o-

need tli,. town and they need
ns. So therefore come let us. Onion slips for sal:. Have gi.ol Ashley, 
reason together. | 25c per 10'). I-’ OO, Prayer-Mrs. B. J. Parks

1 have noted n miinber
ms.

Song, Over The Sea—Mes-

GOOD SOHETT
nfiper 1,(KK) at the house. Now is

ciiiics where children taken to¡ the time to put the onions .mt* ^  ^  “

.\7ficuU to^gerthem int!frc^tod' Bowman and Littlepage
in rural activiios anv more But! ®k Prayer—Mrs. deft Priddy.

YO U  CAN GO anywhere with 
ternational Clothes.

In<

Ï
I&

, . , , , , . I If  you arc looking for a mod-i
all 1̂ 0 "̂ I ern gift, a useful gift, a decora-

schooU in the county that B s human nature
can mainuin three teachers or "'e cannot hav« the best
more, should be classified as "ant second best bo Us
second class high schools and ^  
should have the privilege of have it.
teaebing to and includiug tbe Conditions ar« oontinuaUy
tenth grade work. Because- a » “ ‘1 there on Ihu
general diffusion of knowledge ‘ hat home that wUl total- 
L iu g  essential to the preserva- \y deprive many rural children 
tion of the liberties and righU f “ «^her education than

tive gift, then see the Texas-

Paper, W. .M. U. of China — 
Mrs. K. C. Clements.

Prayer— Mrs. \V. B. Jackson 
Talk, The Puri'OSf and 

Plans for Lottie Moon Christ-

Thcy stamp themselves at once 
stylishly correct and

BA

Louisiana Power (Jo. dispUy of „as  (Hfering-Mrs. M'. E. Mil-
electrical gifts for Christinas. 

------------------().

GETTING UP NIGHTS

1er.
Chain of Prayer—Led 

Mrs. J. V. Cockrum.
--------------------0--------------------

by

of tbe people. It is nut right

I f  Bladder Weakness, Getting “ Grace say*s she saw the 
Up Nights, Backache, Burning nicest waffle-iron at the Texas- 
or Itching 3eati*tioa, leg ori Power Co.—and

their rural school offers So 1 gmin pains make you feel < Id,'']|he s been hinting to I-Yed about
■ it <-ver silici .”to deprive chUdren of their ‘ he fathers and mothers tm-d, pepless and worn o-^,

privilege of their home school V y  7 ^  t  n ^ '
•nd sarwhen they have finish- consider Hour Test? Don t give up. Get.
ed the ninth grade the must go the things that emeern

Home made brick chili. Both 
our Oj’stex today at any drug store.; phones. B ills Cafe.

to urban schools to get the ,. , , , u i •» j i t i
t™lh gr.de »o rk  or go home í “ « , . ' ' ' » “ »  'J l ,

rural schools. There is some- Put if to a 48 huur tost. Money

and get the grub-hoe.
Now under tbe present class 

ification tber«; is no depravltv 
to rural boy or girl if  you have 
the price. The urban schools 
are standing with out-stretch
ed arms of love 
them in, but without the price, 
then whatt I have in mind just 
now a little girl in my com
munity who has workiKl hsKl 
at her books and has great aims 
for an education. She finistied 
the ninth grade last year and 
is no Ik ready for the tenth 
grade work, and whose dear 
old father baa lalmred untired- 
ly to help build bis girl a 
school, but whose health lias 
failed him and now h  ̂ has 
spent almost all bis 
goods trying to regain 
cannot possibly send hia girl 
away from home to school.

Now under the present claa- 
sifioation of our iiu-al schools 
ai ffiadi- by oar Honorable 
(l^ n ty  Board, this gir- must

find it.
Then with eousolidated for 

ue let’s turn the right side 
up.

There arc just three puidi?
_______  enterprises to rural lift»:- first

to "Velcoinc ‘ *** »«hool, the church, and the 
IMiblie roads. When your school 
inti rest is gone, your ekurch 
Mill soon follow and then the

full of pep, sle«p \rc!!, with 
paiiis aleviated. 'fry (jystex to
day. Only COc.—Hudson Br-»«.

1.

Fish and Oysters—Bill's Cafe

PERSO NALLY CUSTOM -M ADE  
$40.-$50.-$60.

C. M. BURGH, iflETAILOR
?

ii!WHHniffliBiiiiiGa!Hmn«iRinBniniiwniiiN»giiiiiiiiiin

road commission will see that Co.

Kcad our ad thi.s week and 
solirt something clectrk'ul for 
each person on your Christmas 
list.—Texa.s- Louisiana Power

M .

BEAUTIFUL AND FRUITFUL
1
I
I

iJI «0  «ma j I
worldly, I

»in it, and ;

l^ r , ,  from school, nhi'e if she
permitted t j  go forward in 

IHk' rural school this year, by 
1»  ------- ---------------

•EMOVFS rarCK'lES and TAV
r^vour a« dear -- y-i ilreire*

:t, wc wi*'i tli ilifiiin ><'U Unit wel> 1 in yi'U
hanillr t :;îîtay S|>cvuit 

r . a fftsarantce f->r Tre
rh 

Tan,
rn. I.ivcr M- i—ami othir tut: U bl- >• 
whah drtraci much from one’« 

ramc. Tl i« i> diM-g rt from ordmary 
H in that It remove« facial blcim«U<̂  
rr«torr« the «>kin to that clearncaS 
■ by well drc'̂ acd people.

'T
Í
I
i
I
Í

; i

I
: i
li

Every home can rai.se fruit and have beautiful 
tr^es. evergreens, and flowering shrubs.

W( are making a special offer for peach trees 
and roses

FREE LANDStWPE PLANTING PIaANS 
Planting pl.ins for individual homes, churches, 

and scliools fiiinished without charge.
Wrjte for frig: catalogue. bMll in and mail coupon 

below. Mark X  opposite paragraphs dekireJ. 
Riimsiy’s Aus'in Nursery,
Austin. Texas.
Oentlemen:— TTIfhout obligation
I I Send me free catalogue
I I 5>end rue special offer for peach trees and
rose bushes.
I I Send me information about free landscape 
n.

.... ...... ..........Name

Christina J Tree Lighting Sets— >-u wm »
plej>anll)r.

nt r i- '.-r .!» , Tr'-e krl, tlial Kill burn bright';. 
Me baie tii.in hire in gnat \:iri>ly.

New fratme«, such as han- 
Ulet in shades to match 
breakfait-room sets, make 
I ’ercalatoca mure jiapular 
gifts than ever.
Aluminum Perciilitort, tha 
nationally famous brands, 
from $5.9S to $15.00. 
Percolators in nickel finish, 
with silk corris to matrh 
decorative handle«, $17.10 
to $k!».5V.

W aflle  Irons
I f you want to be sure that 
your gift will be appreciat
ed, give a Waffle Iron. 
Everybody likei wafflea! 
Irons in varying shapes 
and sires, from the world's 
best makers— priced $8.95 
to $16.50.

Urn Sets
Yuu can give i  gift like this as 
you would Sterling Silver, for it 
is at d' ciiraUve and lovely at it 
is useful. We have them here, in
cluding tray, cream pitcher and 
sugar bowl, from the popularly 
priced seta at $12 to tbe more 
elaliorale sets rinzir.g In price to 
169.50. An ideal gill—end tbe 
Ic.-ms arc eesy!

To.isters
Tlierr'-i 
toa t̂ at |i 
famous 1
you to ■ 
as tlie To

óig like c:ifp 
is." islî .Ml the 

k- > are hr.»- for 
-e ft»jm. such 

-i-nast-r, We^t-
ingliou-e I urnover Toa«ler, 
Ilolpoini Toa«tere, I'river- 
tal Toa-iirs. I’rleifd Î1.T5 
to $12.50.

New !mprovem»-ni« make 
Electric Irrm. even i>-»let 
gi't- tlian » ' r ' 
llolpoint Iron, with |»atent 
thumb rest, heel «tsnd tbit 
«-• -s llftie 1 « ' >w at 
*5.73.
Hotpoint Super In»o, 
praclio.illy in.i. til»le. 
iniversal ftrir- proof 
Iron. $3 95.
Wc»iinghou>»e .A iiomatic, 
c o n s t a n t  ten.: ratur«, 
»7.75.
Ilou-eiiolJ Irons, $.1.95, K

Christinas Tree 
Lighting Sets

...... -_______ __ _______ __________Address

RAMSEY’ S AUSTIN NURSERY 

Bringers of bouuty-Austin, Texas-Builders of ^auty

m
5 .

’Thoughtful Gifts
and Thoughtful Givers

SERVICE
EFFICIENT FOR YO U R  H E A LT H ’S SAK E

TKERELL BE !f0 REGRETS

flow a brilRao.iIy I%Ma<I tree adds 
to tlie viieerof Cbriitgpn! Get a *et 
ih«t will h-3t for f m t í í  Twinklliig 
tels if you want them—others that 
are not affected by a sin Je burnt- 

I {o-.it 1 4 f  1.75 Vo -*

Here are sifts that yhnw tl.otiglilf!’ ! '̂ivii -r. 
to in.tke v.nr t.i.. r, ¡«p.-L-ial jnii -s an' ol-
fcreil on ali |$>phaai eg for (llfri-iinas. Üpec’al 
terms make -«ÌUe for you to pay a ^mafì *  
down, the halaiiec L^inring February, 1029, o .er 
a long-tinva period! I f  )ou eaunot shop duriDir 
regular hours, call the managt i and h»' "
a special appoiaiment for joul

Table Stove

arrange

Iti Seriara $ .03 each.

Gr/7/, ^ 1'* '

hîîk''
at ti:»
f;: ■

Frir% hr
h*jJ«- c'cH'k? rip 
ciit r- i!„. -
• ŝ ay irt X-;. j - . ;
1. il r‘-' *«.
for i hri.kt:na*-, ‘ t-

Stewart-W arjier
RAD IO

Î3
Tour Gift to tbe Family
Evvty (Uy radio is iieaoialng i-ioiw 
imi'OiMat ia keeping Ae world in
foi rued^in off'-riag amucemetat. eu- 
tertafnawnt n d  jwy to yhe wr:id.

Whet Mother really nants! The Gift of Gifts

F io ip O iT rf Electric Range

OFFICE HOURS; 7 to 11 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m. ,

Q̂A cim jja .r̂ m 3;'?
Light socket radio! Plug in, tune in 
—that'a all! Model shown, built-un

With Stewarf-Wamer you are in 
on everything, whether it is a prire 
fight, a Presidential address, an in
ternational broadcast or a local pro
gram.

— that s all! Model shown, bulli on A/'d "iiK  » w . n : . ^waf
peioW - ^  mree ir^ySr gift to the family!

T w irn ir  »iaiY7e...!T?!-:- * . r ï  i 
fwVrrÿ for hhr wHb *

FED ELCO  V A C U U M

,21i9(]|j .Z\k  nOiiîîfîîJ-
G U A R A N T E E ^ Y ^ ^ C Q ^ i ^ j H g  . 1 £!

f Cleaner odgiit-^o 1* your gift to her! _

W h e n  d i s a b i l i t y  ^

When a crippling accid 
When a lingering disease grips
your earning power

BUSINESS MFl 
(A n  Old Lin<

Will pay y( 
Ask about th< 

IT  PAYS AL\A

»SS1
l l  Im s e i
the til

'a^ius “Al

:oi lNY

AND

ip *

s
i a y s ^ o l i

walls, ceilings, floi^^-everything I r And the'Fedelco i* I \

in*» w  *11- ^  ]  n
i i t  WD^d-}>«'<4b Iw w e ry  Jt;^aiiiI*$r*fc‘ |u»bnfeSil f>r 

two yean! Price, only $29.50, easy terms. She know*
• f its many new and Important features—and it it a gift 
the really needal

k
'Ì
?

Here is a gift tlie whole iaiaily wjil

.vi
l û \  ;/fv T t r ic 'Î Î? !
* V ' ” T, Aral ffaVevors, juices and mineral

}fi,
"Vny'on̂  el For this gilt give- her 
freevitvm, gives her health c ves lier 
every-day hap;.ine,.!

"  hh it she ma'. p-.'».^-e I; »t f, !. 
at any cenveni« t i»im. |».Mce the a

in tlie oven asid forget them, even 
though she may b - milt , awav!

No mivre bending over a hot store 
in a stuffy kitchen! It it a gill o! 
health, of happiness, of release frea 
d-inigery !

Price. $1m ; installe»», S-.wciaJ 
» • ;;;ius t Jins, J5 duv,.i, halaiwe 
.-lai',:.--̂  Vi-'Tjary "29, in IS easy
m i y  P-. ~,-n»s.

lom ' 1.75,

- — SEE

H..50I

B. D. CORRIGAN —  SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE

irlingMPtniPM pas 
colon with cords to m.vtrh 
S.95 to 16.50

—Doughnut Irons, tl2.50 
—Com Poppers, 12.50 
Items litled on this page (hre yon 
only •  bare tagg stion of the 
many ■¡it articles that are here 
for every member of the family.

ANSWERING 
TNCC.kUFCR 

SERVICE

T E X A S ' ^ ___________

L O U I S I A N ^  rcoKOAMCAL ''

bP 0 W E R'-a

Hrre ere se>»ne gift $■ ■ «es- 
lii nj ihnf re alvvays • t '
— Bess [.amps

— Ü 'iî T.-.i’ t'is
—priced î 2 ct.J.

— K uJIi:g Lamps 

—TsMe Linns

— r i:d.oir Lt

i
»  * a
;  -v' Ç-. * ’
'•»’V
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»• l{! WM,
i'UONK t o.

TKI.K 1 ■ Hi U.\l-
M-2y I’ lIoNK  CO.

TKI.K- r.iy u- KM H.M, 
1-1-jyiMkKNK CO.

TKI.K- I'ity lu.—HI H.\L TKI.K 
1-1-29 IMIUNK CO. 1-1-29

’EW unusually good Khod«*
•lid lu“d Cockrels; pure 55 
2 each.— I. U. Bl'RN'H \M | S j

ok I

>nTHD- No ippimr, b< ad-j
gfcting or wood h.utKn;.: in my
nature known as 'hi- leaker
4aee — S. A. KZZKLL. V2-15I

T)R SAI.k>-15 or 20 dtrsey
iflch cowB. Unv; Koo.i tested
ar tuhcreiilosis. T*ri<-. .1 rc..son-
kle. — D. S. S-MITII, 
leritt comnivni*^

T.ake
I 2-2Í»

■MHsAi.K . ,.k Í ■.i-r-*
f nnid ■••K ' ! *2 ' i- in,.i-; . <•

ii:: - i . ' ;!>
■a.̂ h or T"'“ !,. . ' ti 

 ̂ \r - --M- • .! \

lI'H-
< 'tc:. 

I \N
)RK\V, l»«l , T ■

^>K SAl.K- Carbiil* ight ^  
*lant, with plenty ni' ’.t>riiU4, 
lo\ es and -'thcr ac. ‘» vji i'!S. 1 ^
i*ve put iu electric lijli* ’». — i 
iV. A. H irilAK D S  I ==

— 0------------- -----  I
l.ttsT—Kid glove, ta.i w.th ^  

•rvwu trim, for the right L;.nd =  
■J found please return to -MISS S  
HVKTl.K IIAKKISO.N*. Itpj

H .W E 4 good dairy cons for ^  
«le  that will fresh in 2 or 3 7  

•ka. I .-svlo want a farm hand  ̂
rork bv the month nithout; ^  
M J. W. H ILL
-------------- 0----------- --
IK EYS  -T o  meet the p’‘es- 
low market price, h ive re-̂  =  

iBced the pricea on my vigor- ^  
w  Oiant Bronze Tom- i "  MO Sk 
Uhl fOO.Ot*. Pulleta ki •»<> Ge- a ^  
<*rt o f good turkeys at tie >e r£ 
•w price» W. G SMI f l l .  iioUl zs 
hwaite, Texas. Route i. 12-‘20

•TtR SALK Bourbon Re J tur- 
ijeys, nici- \ oung Toms :ind j S  
Mens, healthy sto«*k. pi'iced j -3  
pea-sonablv. Phone or write— ¡ 
WAKSH.v'l.L RANKIN’ , Shaw; ^  
t«ui, San Saba, Texai ok I ~

! .. J cíese out my Grocery 
f l l  WÍ0 ’̂ 5ve accounts with 
tl’e*’. ! have done my best 
business way. I never like 
! n” !':t collect.

'"usinecs January l.'.e first. 
m sninc and take care of 
*0 please everybody in a 
to be hard on anyone but

I want to thank everybody for what you have done for 
me and ■ ish every one success in the future.

Yours truly,
GROCERY 

F. F. Ligón
P. S, -'Please bring your sou ôns so I can redeem 
then. ! want to redeem all my coupons.

Pay U » RI RAI ,  
PHONK CO

f4̂

TKI.K-1 =  ■
1-1 29, iiiii[ Í̂IiÍII|||ÍL ĵj|¡!lll!l!IÍL îill|jilÍ)|i^dl|ll|llll|K¥iil)(l^niinilMni^MUIIIIIMl4niliiiiiiiiiir7 îtuiuiuirzn<i.uM..iiirvni>:i,M>uiirr>.,.,......

—........... .— ........... .......... •_niiiiiiimi^jmu.|iiiiiiii'gut:iiimiiiiwiimiiuiilll#hllli

The utilities of a city 
are combined ,, 

in your niotor car

ft- V.,

VotTt {mtomoliile U w >iie 
lililí ’ like a iiiiniutuie city. 
There in .in electric light and 
power nyf>leni, a water syi*- 
•eni,  ̂ ' fy?tr-.i.

In the new Fo^xl, you will 
Uud each of tbciM; pyuteimi 
o f the latent denigu and bent 
material.». Every pe»-t haa 
been made to Mirveyou faith
fully and well at a min.mum 
o f trouble an<l expense.

Take, fo r  example, the 
generator— one of the most 
important parts of the elec» 
trieal system whirh supplies 
the current for lighting and 
for engine ignition.

In the new Ford, the gen
erator is of the power-house 
type and is distinctive in 
numy features. It has been 
specially designed to pre> 
vent most forms of trouble. 
Oiling is necessary only once 
a year. About the only thing 
yon need do is to have the 
charging rate changed as 
the seasons change.

Closely allied to the elec- 
trical system is the ignition 
system. It, too, is of new 
mechanical ilesign in the 
new Ford. There is hot one 
high tension cable and that 
connects the roil with the 
distributor. Even cables 
from the distributor to the 
spark  p lugs have  
been e lim inated .
Special care has also

Loeii taken to make the dis> 
U'ihulor water* proof, thus 
preventing short circuits 
from rain, etc.

riic entire elci trieal and 
ignition systems of the new 
Ford are so simple in design 
and so carefully made that 
they will give on surpris
ingly little trouble. Yet that 
doesn’t mean they should 
be neglecieil. Cerlain little 
attentions are needed from 
time t> time.

The storage battery 
should Lc given water and 
the conn'-rtions kept clean. 
The genc.'atur charging rate 
should be changed as indi
cated. Spark plugs should 
be cleaned at regular inter* 
vals.  D istr ibutor  points 
should also be kept clean 
and the d istr ibutor  cam 
given a light film of vaseline 
every 2000 miles.

These are just little 
things, but they mean a 
great deal to your ear. You 
can have them lookeil after 
at very small rost by the 
Ford dealer when you take 
the car in for oiling and 
greasing.

A thorough rhecking*up 
at regu la r  intervals will 
lengthen the life of your car 
and give yon many thou

sands o f  miles of  
carefree, ecunom ical 
motoring.

■A

Ford Motor Company

OUR BIG SALE
WILL G0RTIKUE UNTIL

Decern 25th
MENS SUITS, OVERCOATS, LADIES AND CHILDRENS COATS, ALL SHOES AND

LEATHER COATS. BUY NOW AND SAVE
Our Christmas showing of Hat Boxes, Bags, Cases, Luncheon Sets, Linens, Fancy 
Towels and Towel Sets. Also Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Gloves, Shirts and hundreds 
of other items not mentioned and on dis play. COME AND SEE THEM.

Y A R B O R O U G H ’S


